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The following items consist of a heading followed by numbered options related to that heading. Select those options
you think are true and those that you think are false. Answers may be found on page xxxx.

Figure 1 shows the ventilation-perfusion images in a 54-yr-old
woman with suspected pulmonary embolism. Truestatements
concerningthis clinicalsituationinclude:

1. Thefindings are consistentwith pulmonary lymphangitic
carcinomatosis.

2. The changes, if due to pulmonary lymphangitic carcino
matosis, would be primarily caused by spread of tumor
through the lymphatic system of the lungs.

3. A normalchestradiographwouldbeveryunusualina
patient with these findings on perfusion imaging.

4. Diffuse vasculitisoccasionally produces similar findings.

Equilibrium Washout 1 mm
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Truestatements concerning pulmonary ventilation and perfu
sion include:

5. Patient position is an important determinant of regional
ventilation because of gravitational effects on intrapleural
pressure gradients.

6. In the upright patient, airflow is greatest in aIveo@i at the
apex.

7. Bothventilationand perfusionincreasefrom apex to base
in the upright lung, but the ventilation-perfusion ratio
decreases.

8. Xenongasclearsmostquickly from regionsof lung having
high alveolar compliance.

L@ Gas exchange is best in regions where perfusion is less
than ventilation.

True statements concerning pathologic conditions affecting
pulmonary function include:

10. Pneumoconstrictionfollowingpulmonary embolization is
rarely observed in xenon ventilation studies.

11. Pulmonaryinfarctionfrequentlyoccurs(over40% ofcases)
as a result of pulmonary embolism.

12. Alveolar hypoxia is often associated with obstructive put
monary disease.

13. Precapillary arteriolar sphincters normally respond to
alveolar hypoxia by dilating.

14. Airways collapsing from loss of normal alveolar structure
is a hallmark of both obstructive and restrictive lung
disease.

(continued on page 1336)
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Truestatements concerning evaluation of regional ventilation
by 133Xescintigraphy include:

15 Regionsofcompromisedventilationare indicatedeither
by slowtracer entry notedon washinimagesor by delayed
clearance on washout images.

16. Tracerconcentrationandchestwallthicknessaffectcount
rateduring xenonwashoutstudies,butthese factorshave
no effect on regional xenon clearance rates.

I 7. Thetimerequiredtoclearxenonfromthelungsislargely
unaffected by local alveolar volume and air flow.

18. Depthand frequencyof respirationaffectglobalratesof
tracer clearance but have little influence on relativeclear
ance patterns from individual lung regions.

I 9. Alveolarcomplianceandairwaysresistanceareimportant
determinants of the rate of regional xenon clearance.

A 76-yr-oldman with a 60 pack-yrsmokinghistorypresents
with a 3-cm right lower lobe mass. Prior to right pneumo
nectomy an FEy1.0of i.5 liters is measured. Quantitative per
fusion scintigraphy shows330,000counts in the right lung and
270,000counts inthe leftlung (geometric meansfrom anterior
and posteriorviews).There is no evidenceof a hilar defect,
there is no fissure sign, and the costophrenicangle is not
blunted. Truestatements concerning the preoperative assess
ment of this patient include:

20. The scintigraphicfindings indicate that the tumor is
resectable.

21. Thescintigraphicfindingsfavora particulartypeoftumor
histology.

22. Differentialbronchospirometrywithtemporarycatheter
occlusion of the pulmonary arteries would provide ac
curate information concerning this patient's operability.

23. The postoperativeFEy1.0is predictedby multiplyingthe
measured preoperative FEy1.0by the ratio of total pul
monarycountsto the countsin the left lung.

24. Basedon the FEy10and perfusiondistribution,thispa
tient will probably suffer from chronic ventilatory insuffi
ciency after pneumonectomy.

True statements concerning the mechanisms of 6@Gauptake
in pulmonary disease include:

25. Thegalliumionissimilartotheferricioninatomiccharge
and radius.

26. Gallium-67localizesinpulmonarytissuesprimarilywithin
the first 6 hr after administration.

27. Gallium-67uptakeatsitesofinflammationisalmostalways
due to the presenceof lactoferrin-containingpolymorpho
nuclear leukocytes.

28. The primaryserumtransportproteinfor67Gaisalbumin.
29. Large extracellularfluid compartmentsand increased

capillary permeability are both important factors con
tributing to the localization of 67Ga.

True statements regarding technical aspects of 67Gascm
tigraphy of the chest include:

30. Sensitivityfordetectionof malignantpulmonarylesions
falls when the size of the lesions is less than 1.5cm.

31 . Twenty-four-hour images are optimal for quantitative as
sessments of pulmonary disease activity.

32. Factorsimprovingsensitivityof 67Gaimagingfor tumor
screening include all ofthe following: triple peak acquisi
tion, 72-hr imaging, 10-mCi (370-MBq) dose, and
tomography.

33. Bronchoscopy within the 24-hr period prior to 67Ga ad
ministration frequently causes false-positive scintigrams.

34. Gallium-67scansare lesssensitivefordetectionof sites
of pulmonary neoplasia occurring near the mediastinum
than those involving peripheral lung.

True statementsregarding the use of 6@Gascintigraphyin
evaluation of patients with lung cancer include:

35. Galliumscintigraphyis positivein 85%-95% of patients
with carcinoma of the lung.

36. Chestradiography,eitheraloneor incombinationwith
laminography or computed tomography, is the procedure
of choice in lung cancer screening.

37. Ifa peripheral,primarylungcancerlocalizesgalliumbut
the mediastinum is free of uptake,there is still better than
an 80% likelihood that the mediastinal lymph nodes will
be positive by mediastinoscopy.

38. Uptakeof67Gabyprimarylungcancersiscorrelatedwith
the frequency of metastasisand survival.

39. lfthe primarytumoraccumulates67Ga,thelikelihoodthat
an extrapulmonary focus of gallium uptake in a metastasis
is less than 70%.

(continued on page 1356)
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True statements concerning hemoptysis include:

40. The majorcauseis bronchialinflammatorydisease(chron
ic bronchitis or bronchiectasis).

41. It is rarelycausedby carcinomametastaticto lung.
42. Thesiteof bleedingcan be detectednoninvasivelyby scm

tigraphy with either 99mTcsulfur colloid or 99mTc.iabeled
red blood cells.

43. Scmntigramsin patients with hemoptysis usually show
abnormal pulmonary activity within the first hour after
injection of the radiopharmaceutical.

44. A bleedingrateofatleast100mI/dayisneededfor local
ization of bleeding sites by scintigraphy.

ITEMS1-4:PulmonaryLymphangltlcCarclnomatosle
ANSWERS:1,T;2, F;3, F;4,T
Theventilationimagesin Figure10arenormal;the perfusionimages
showmanysmallandmedium-sizedefectsscatteredthroughoutboth
lungs. Many of the defects appear to outline bronchopulmonary seg
ments.Thisscintigraphicpatternis unusualfor acutepulmonaryem
bolismand hasbeendescribedin patientswithcancerwho haveautopsy
evidenceoftumormicroembolismandlymphangiticcarcinomatosis.The
patientshown herehad a historyof metastaticrectalcarcinomawithdif
fuseinterstitialinfiltrates.Nopulmonaryemboliwerefoundatangiography.

Pulmonarylymphangitic carcinomatosisis usuallycaused by tumor
microemboliwithsubsequentspreadoftumortothepulmonaryparen
chyma and lymphatics. The cause ofthe characteristic pattern of perfu
sion defects in which the perfusion abnormalities appear to outline the
segments Câ€˜contourmapping' â€˜)is controversial. Some investigators
b&e@@thefindingsaredueentirelytosmalltumormicroembolithatlodge
inthesmallerperipheralvesselswithsparingofthelarger,morecentral
segmentalandsubsegmentalarteries.Othersholdthattheremustbe
interstitial or parenchymal disease in addition to the pulmonary
microemboli.

A normalchestradiographisseeninapproximately20%ofpatients
with lymphangitic carcinomatosis. Other causes of similar perfusion
abnormalities include pulmonary vasculitis, primary pulmonary hyper
tension, and nonthrombotic emboli (fat, oil, or septic).
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ITEMS 5.9: DIstributIonofPulmonaryVentilationandPerfusion
ANSWERS:5,T@6, F; 7, 8, F;9, F
In upright subjects,there is increasingventilationfrom the apex to the
baseofthe lung.Similarly,dependentlungregionsventilatebestinsupine
patients.This dependence on gravity is mediated by the effectof lung

weight on the size of alveoliat end-expiration.The smaller distending
intrapleural pressure in the dependent lung zones results in smaller alveoli
at end-expirationand a larger change in alveolarvolume with inspira
tion. Thus,airflow is lowestin the apical portion of an upright patient's
lung. Gravitycauses increasing air and blood flow from apex to base
inuprightindividuals,butbecausethebloodflowgradientissteeperthan
the airflowgradient, the ratioof ventilationto perfusiondecreases.The
effectsofgravityaremodifiedbythe localinfluencesofairwaysresistance
andalveolarcomplianceMorecompliantalveoligenerateasmallerrecoil
force to empty the alveolus of gas and, hence, are slower to clear their
contentof xenonduring washout.Optimum gas exchangetakesplace
when the flow of air and blood is matched. In obstructive pulmonary
diseasealveolarhypoxiacausesprecapillaryvasoconstrictionto reduce
blood flow to poorly ventilated lung regions. This is a protective
mechanism,which tends to compensatefor reduced airflow by reduc
ing bloodflow,therebyimprovingregionalgasexchange.
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ITEMS 10-14: PathologicConditionsAffecting Pulmonary
Function
ANSWERS:10,1@11,F; 12,1@13,F; 14,F
Three significant respiratoryeventsfollow embolic obstruction of pul
monary arteries:(1)addition of a large alveolardead space; (2) pneu
moconstriction;and(3)lossofalveolarsurfactant.Pneumoconstriction
involvesthe terminalairwaysand is caused by severalfactors.Reduc
tion in thecarbondioxidetensionin theembolizedlungcausescon
strictionthat can be overcomeby deep inhalation.In addition, humoral
agents, such as serotonin and histamine which presumably are released
from platelets adhering to the embolus may also promote pneumo

(continued on page 1382)
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ITEMS 20-24: PreoperativePerfusionSclntlgraphyinBroncho
genIeCarcinoma
ANSWERS:20, F; 21, F; 22, T;23, F; 24, 1
Despiteearly reports indicating thatthe sizeof perfusionabnormalities
could help determineresectability,subsequentstudieshaveshownthat
perfusionimagingcriteriaareunreliablefor evaluatingthe extentof hilar
and mediastinalinvolvement,which isthe primarydeterminantof resec
tability.Chest radiography,laminography,and computed tomography
are much more reliable in assessing resectability. The presence of pleural
fluid isoftenconsidereda contraindicationfor pneumonectomy,but the
perfusionscan is much lesssensitivein detecting pleural effusionthan
chest radiography.Scintigraphicprocedures do not yield patternsthat
are predictive of specific tumor histology. Differential bronchospirometry
and temporaryarterialocclusionwereusedasthe â€˜gold standards'â€˜that
validatedtheaccuracyof differentialscintigraphicassessments.They
are the most direct and accurate means of determining differential func
tion, but they are rarely used today because of the simplicity of non@
invasive,quantitativescintigraphic methods.

Inthispatient,thedifferentialperfusionscanrevealsthattheleftlung
receives45% oftotal lung bloodflow(270,000leftlungcounts -i-600,000
total lung counts). The predicted postoperativeFEy,0 may be calcu
latedas: 45% x 1500ml = 675 ml. This is lessthan 800 ml, the
FEy,0thresholdbelowwhich the riskof chronic ventilatoryinsufficiency
is unacceptablyhigh.
References
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ITEMS 25-25i Mechanisms of Pulmonary â€œGaLocalization
ANSWERS:25, T;26, T;27, F; 28, F; 29, 1
Gallium is a Group IlIb transition metal. The Gaâ€¢3ion resembles the
ferric ion in atomic radius and charge, and in the types of inorganic
complexesthesetwoionsform.Amajordifferencebetweengalliumand
iron is the inabilityof gallium to be reduced in vivo.Whereasferric ion
iseasilyreduced to the ferrousstateand interactswith a varietyof intra
cellularproteins,gallium remainsbound to transport proteins.Thefrac@
tion not bound to protein is eithercleared by the kidney or passesinto
extravascularspaces. Most of the accumulation in the extravascular
compartment occurs when the intravascular-extravasculargradient is
the highest (i.e., during the first 6 hr after administration).The degree
of accumulation at a site of inflammationor in tumors is significantly
affectedby the sizeof the extravascularfluid space and the degree of
vascular permeability.

Leukocytesarerichin lactoferrin,whichbindsthe majorityof61Gataken
up by the leukocytes.However,it is unlikely that this is the main expla
nation for localizationin inflammatorysites.Neutrophilsare clearly not
essential for uptake, because 67Ga localization can be seen in patients
without circulating neutrophils.Furthermore,analysisof abscess con
tents, either sterile or bacterial in origin, reveals that most of the 61Ga
is in the noncellular fraction. Other mechanisms, such as increased
capillaryfluid exchange,increasedextravascularfluid, bacterialuptake,
and extracellular lactoferrinbinding, are probably more important.

Although several serum proteins can bind 67Ga, affinity
(continued on page 1433)

constriction.Evidence for pneumoconstrictionis rarelyseen clinically
on xenonventilationimages inpatientswithpulmonaryembolism,and
is uncommon even in experimentalstudies.

Pulmonaryinfarctionis an uncommoncomplicationof pulmonary
embolismforseveralreasons.First,thelungissuppliedwiththreesources
of oxygen: pulmonary arterial blood, bronchial arterial blood, and the
airways.Experimentally,compromiseof at leasttwo ofthe threesources
is necessaryto promoteinfarction.Second,thetotalocclusionofa vessel
byanembolusisuncommon.Inthegreatmajorityof instancessome
bloodflowsaroundtheembolusand reachestheperipheralzonesof
the affectedlung region.Clinically,infarctionis moreoftenseenwith
peripheral, rather than with central, embolization and in patients with
underlying heart disease.Frank infarction,which is rare,must be dis
tinguished from transient radiographic opacities, which are common,
and are most likely due to hemorrhage associated with embolism.

Alveolarhypoxiais notgenerallyassociatedwithpulmonaryemboliza
tion. The limitationof blood flow in the face of relativelyminor effectson
airflowtendsto keepalveolaroxygentensionhighandcarbondioxide
tensionlow.Inobstructivepulmonarydisease,wherealveolarhypoxia
is common,precapillarysphinctersreactby constricting,ratherthan
dilating,as isthe responsein peripheraltissues.Thisconstrictionreduces
the flow of blood past poorly oxygenated alveoliand protects against
shuntingof largeamountsof venousblood intothe systemiccirculation.

Airway collapse generally occurs where there is disruption of the sur
roundinglung by destructivealveolarprocesses.Thisisoneofthe causes
of airwaycompromiseinchronicobstructivepulmonarydisease.Restric
tive lung disease, on the other hand, is characterized by increased
amounts of collagen and elastin in the alveolar walls. This tends to in
creasetheelasticrecoilof the lungsand keeptheairwaysopen.
Refersncâ€¢s
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ITEMS 15.1St EvaluatIon of Rsglonal Vsntllatlon wIth â€˜â€œXe
ANSWERS:15,T;16,T;17,F; 18,T;19,T
Clearly,the factorsresponsiblefor ventilatorycompromiseare not
affected by the quantity of tracer gas used in xenon studies. Tracer
concentrationand chest wall thicknessinfluencethe number of counts
detectedby the camera,but theydo not affectthe kineticsof tracer
elimination from the lung. Total lung volume, respiratory depth, and
breathingfrequencymayaffecttheglobalrateoftracerclearance,but
they haveno effecton the relativeratesof clearance in individual lung
zones.Regionalkineticsare influencedby bothairwayand alveolar
morphology.Structuralchangesmayaffectairwaysresistanceoralveolar
compliance, which are two important factors in xenon clearance time,
becausetheystronglyinfluencelocal lung volumeand airflowrates.The
regionalflowperunitlungvolumeisinverselyrelatedtoclearancetime.
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chromatographyandultrafiltrationstudiesofhumanserumdemonstrate
that virtually all of bound gallium is associatedwith transferrin.

ITEMS 30-34: TechnicalAspectsof @GaScintlgraphyof the
Chest
ANSWERS:30, 1; 31, F; 32, 1; 33, F; 34, T
Thesensitivityforscintigraphicdetectionof gallium-avidtumorsand sites
of inflammation is improved by factors that either increase the lesion
photon density or the target-to-nontargetratio.Photonflux is improved
by increasing the administered activity or by maximizing the number
ofdetectedphotonsbyusingmorethan one67Gaphotopeak.Thetarget
to-nontargetratio is improved by tomographic imaging, and by 48- to
72-hrdelayedimaging,which takesadvantageof physiologicclearance
of background activity.Lesionssmallerthan 1.5cm in diameterare dif
ficultto detect,presumablybecauseof smallergalliumcontentand
smaller target-to-nontargetratio. Scatter from neighboring structures
reduces the detection rateof lesionsnear the mediastinumand those
at the right lung base near the liver

Althoughstudieshavefailedto demonstrateincreasedgalliumuptake
after bronchoscopy, 50% of patients have diffuse patterns of gallium
localizationfollowing lymphangiography with ethiodan (Lipiodol).

Gallium-67pulmonary images performed at 24 hr demonstrate in
creased levelsof nonspecific gallium uptake,presumablydue to circu
latingboundtracer.Despitelowercountingstatistics,48-hrimagesare
usedforquantitativestudiesbecausetheyprovidea significantimprove
mentin specificityfordiagnosisofactivepulmonaryparenchymaldisease
Reference
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ITEMS 35-39: @GaScintigraphyin LungCancer
ANSWERS:35, 1, 36, 1, 37, F; 38, 1@39, F
Gallium-67scintigrams show a high frequency of positive studies in
patientswith carcinoma of the lung, ranging between85% and 95%
in severalseries.Although most tumor cell types show similardegrees
of gallium localization,the highest detection ratesare found with epi
dermoidcarcinomaandthelowestrateswithadenocarcinoma.Inalarge
seriesreported by DeMeesteret al, whole-body67Gascintigraphywas
found to be sufficientfor initialscreeningfor extrapulmonarymetastatic
disease in patients with lung cancer. lfthe primarytumor localizes gallium,

there ismorethan a 90% probabilitythatan extrapulmonarysiteof67Ga
uptakerepresentsa metastaticlesion;however,thisgenerallyshould be
confirmed by biopsy.

Radiographic procedures remain the method of choice for screen
ing for primary lung cancer; they have been shown to be at least as
sensitiveasgalliumimagingandthey are bothsimpleand cost-effective.

Although there is disagreement about the predictive value of the
absence of mediastinal gallium uptake in gallium-avid primary lung
tumors,there is agreementthatthe likelihoodof mediastinaldiseaseis
lessthan 50% in such circumstances.Peripheraltumors are even less
likelyto beassociatedwithmediastinaldiseasein thissetting.Uptake
of 67Gaby primary lung cancers is correlated with the frequency of
metastasisand patient survivalas shown in reported series,where in
dices of 67Ga uptake have been derived from scintigraphic and
autoradiographic studies.

ITEMS 40-44: Hemoptysls
ANSWERS:40, T;41,1@42, T 43, F; 44, F
Chronic bronchitisand bronchiectasisare the majordisorderscausing
hemoptysisinadultsand children. Inadults,hemoptysisismostclosely
related to common conditions, such as chronic bronchitis; in children,
cysticfibrosiswithbronchiesctasisisa morecommoncause.Hemop
tysisalsois frequentlyassociatedwithprimarylungcarcinoma,but it
isonly rarelyseeninassociationwithmetastaticdiseaseto the lung from
extrapulmonaryprimarytumors.Evenwhenhemoptysisrecursin the
settingof a chronic diseasewith which it is known to be associated,an
attempt to localizethe site of bleeding and evaluateits cause may be
justified. Important lesions,such as primary carcinoma, frequently are
overlooked in patients with chronic inflammatory bronchial diseases
simply becausethe hemoptysisisassumedto be secondaryto the pre
existing disorder.

Hemoptysiscan be detectedscintigraphicallywith either @Tcsulfur
colloid or 99â€•Tc-labeledred blood cells. Both agents have been used
successfully,but manyscans become positiveonly severalhours after
injectionof the radiopharmaceutical.Because99â€•Tcsulfurcolloidis
extractedrapidlyfromthecirculatingblood, positivestudiesarelesslikely
with this agent than with labeled red blood cells. Regardlessof which
agent is used, investigators have demonstrated thatthe site of bleeding
can be visualizedinonlyabout5O% of patients.In patientswith positive
studies,howeve@estimatedbleedingrateshavebeenaslowas50 mI/day.
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